
WISCONSIN OPTOMETRIC ASSOCIATION 
Opportunity List 

(10/13) - Full-Time Optometry Position Open in the Milwaukee Area - PEARLE VISION in Milwaukee 
is currently seeking a primary optometrist to practice in Glendale's premier retail optometry practice near 
Bay Shore Mall. Your experience, chair-side manor, and interest in practicing preventative healthcare to 
the fullest extent of your license make you a good match for this mature practice. Enjoy the opportunity to 
work with a varied patient base and a professional support staff in a private practice within a retail 
setting. This is an outstanding opportunity for the optometrist who wants the freedom to guide and direct 
the practice--not just participate from the sidelines, as this is a franchised-owned location. Additionally, 
future franchise opportunities exist, and this could be a terrific chance to own your own practice. Founded 
by an optometrist in 1961, at Pearle Vision, we understand the importance of the doctor and the 
relationship to the patient. We offer an excellent salary, healthcare, vacation, and a free annual eyewear 
program. For more information and consideration, please contact Vincent Facchiano, OD 
(vfacch2854@aol.com) or Rory @ (630) 921-0900. Email your resume, references, and salary 
requirements to: eyeguys1965@yahoo.com. 

(10/13) - Part-Time Optometry Position Available - Upscale 4 doctor private practice has an exciting 
opportunity for a WI licensed optometrist. Currently 2-3 days per week with full time potential. 
Computerized instrumentation and EHR. Nice mix of traditional and medical optometry. Position requires 
excellent treatment/management skills. Meet us at www.primaryeyecareassociates.com. Please email CV 
and letter of interest to Lmarsh@primaryeyecareassociates.com.  

(9/13) - Full and Part-Time Opportunities Available in Milwaukee – Vision Works, one of the leading 
providers of eye care services in Milwaukee, has exciting professional opportunities for licensed 
optometrists. We invite you to inquire as to the many opportunities for doctors seeking to practice in a full 
scope optometric environment. At Vision Works, we realize that recognition as a preferred place to work 
results from meeting your needs and expectations in a variety of ways. The practice strives to offer a work 
environment that is appealing and a package of employee benefits that meet your needs and the needs 
of your family. If you are an outstanding optometrist whose primary goal is to provide excellent patient 
care, then we are interested in talking to you. Please contact Ed Berberich at 314-749-8869 or 
eberber1@aol.com.  

(9/13) – Northwoods Practice For Sale – Practice for sale on the edge of the beautiful north woods. Live 
and practice your profession where many dream of and look forward to vacationing.  Enjoy every outdoor 
activity available while still being near a large community with all the restaurant and shopping experience 
you could want. The practice has a large patient base and is long-established with knowledgeable and 
well trained staff that allows you to practice Optometry at your best. I am ready to retire and am motivated 
to assist you with becoming the owner of this business. Contact me at either eyesok@frontiernet.net or by 
phone at 715-902-0016. 

(9/13) – New Optometrist Available in Green Bay/Appleton, WI - Current fourth year optometry student 
will be graduating from the University of Missouri-St. Louis College of Optometry on May 17th, 2014. 
Seeking a full-time optometrist position at a private practice or ophthalmology/optometry practice in the 
Green Bay/Appleton area. Special interest in low vision rehabilitation. Please contact Ashley Gezella at 
aagrc5@mail.umsl.edu or (920) 362-5558 for CV, resume, and references. 

(8/13) – Full-Time Optometry Position in Madison, WI - Group Health Cooperative of South Central 
Wisconsin is looking for a full-time optometrist in Madison. The optometrist is responsible for providing 
high quality vision and health care services to GHC-SCW members. Responsibilities include the 
examination, diagnosis, treatment, and management of diseases and disorders of the visual system, the 
eye, and associated structures, as well as the diagnosis of related systemic conditions. Additionally, the 
optometrist provides guidance and direction to optometric technicians. Please visit 
https://ghcscw.com/Pages/Careers.aspx for more information or to apply, or call 608-251-4156, ext. 4419. 

(6/13) – Practice for Sale - It is time to retire. Looking for someone to continue a private optometry 



practice in Mukwonago, WI. Interested parties please call 262-363-5307 or email rpearsonod@wi.rr.com.   

(6/13) - Full-Time Optometrist Position in Manitowoc, WI – The Eye Clinic of Manitowoc is a 
comprehensive ophthalmology practice located near the shore of Lake Michigan in Manitowoc, 
Wisconsin. Because of the recent retirement of one of our staff optometrists, we are looking for a full-time 
optometrist to join our practice. Our professional staff of three ophthalmologists and one remaining 
optometrist provides a full range of care to a broad patient base in Manitowoc county and surrounding 
areas. We seek an individual with excellent training and character who wants to join our team in providing 
quality vision care and medical services for all ages. Excellent compensation and benefits are provided. 
For more information, please contact: d.lewellen@eyeclinicofmanitowoc.com. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.  

(5/13) - Part-Time Optometry Position in Wauwatosa, WI - Well-established full scope private practice 
is looking to add an outgoing, personable, and patient-focused optometrist. This position will start at 2 
days a week with a few Saturdays and full-time potential. This opportunity could lead to a possible 
partnership or purchase in the future. Please email resume and information to eyefind44@yahoo.com if 
interested. Please also include any specific availability, and we will respond as soon as possible.   

(5/13) - Practice for Sale – Long established optometric practice in a progressive city in northern 
Wisconsin. This turnkey office is located in a professional building in the heart of a high traffic, commercial 
area. Owner wishes to retire. Send inquiries to knlm1972@gmail.com.  

(3/13) - Part-Time Optometrist Needed in High-Volume Madison Practice – Established, high-volume 
practice is seeking a part-time optometrist (3 days a week/22 hours a week). We are a sub-lease location 
in an ideal retail location. All clerical, credentialing, and insurance will be taken care of. Please contact Dr. 
Tessa Sokol at 608-829-2040, ext. 1, or send an email to tessalynn@uwalumni.com.  

(3/13) - Part-Time Optometrist Wanted in Neenah, WI – Established practice looking for an optometrist 
1-2 days a week in Neenah, WI. Email shari@valleyvisioneyecare.com if interested. 

(3/13) - Full-Time Optometrist Needed in Green Bay, WI - Established practice looking to add a full 
time doctor for 5-6 days of additional coverage.  This is a great opportunity to work with a knowledgeable 
staff in a professional environment.  Contact Ryan Olsen at (920) 499-5873, 1001 Cormier Road, Green 
Bay, WI, 54304, or email ryantolsen@yahoo.com. 

(2/13) - Growing Multi-State Medical Practice Seeking Optometrist - Imagine working independently 
with an established patient base, being provided with the latest equipment, an assistant, scheduling and 
administrative support! Having travel expenses covered while visiting patients that appreciate your 
comprehensive, compassionate and expert care.  Join the nation’s largest growing technologically 
advanced and expertly managed nursing home and assisted living medical and optometry practice. Our 
optometrists feel good about their careers because they know their patients appreciate them and that the 
Aggeus team is there to support and guide them to success. We offer: Bonus opportunities, Malpractice 
Coverage, flexible scheduling; You can work 1 or 2 days a month or 5 days a week; matching 401(k), 
Disability, and Health Insurance benefits. Send your CV and specify your current location and availability 
to careers@aggeus.org. Call us at 773-770-0140, Ext. 305. We look forward to hearing from you. 
Confidentiality assured.  

(1/13) - Full-Time Position Available in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula - Busy, two and a half doctor full 
scope private practice seeks a new or recent graduate to fill a full-time position.  Located in Houghton in 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula, this is a waterfront college town with an alpine ski hill and a 26 mile multi 
use trail system. Practice has a strong medical component.  We utilize spectral domain OCT, HVFA, 
retinal camera, etc.  EHR fully implemented. Familiarity with Compulink EyeCare is a plus. Guaranteed 
salary. Contact Barbara (office manager) at barb@vision-clinic.net, if interested. 

(12/12) - Practice for Sale - Brodhead, Wisconsin practice available. Owner is motivated to assist buyer. 
Contact Gene Prudhon: gprudhon@gmail.com. 



(11/12) - Part-Time Position Available in Ladysmith – Growing private practice looking to hire an 
optometrist to work 1-2 days per week. Schedule is negotiable; could do one long day if more convenient. 
This opportunity could expand to a full time partnership in the future. Please call Dr. Erik Ostenso at 715-
532-3006 or email idoc@centurytel.net.  

(10/12) - Optometrist Wanted - 4-6 days per month – Monday, Tuesday, or Thursday. Must have 
outgoing, enthusiastic personality. Call Teresa at Muller EyeCare in Green Bay for details, 1-800-261-
3937, or email mail@mullereyecare.com.  


